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News For And Abois
_

The People Os Charlotte
NEWS FOR THIS fOM'MN
SHOULD r! CALLED IN
AT FK 5-4745

CHARLOTXEI Next weekend
means quite a bit of partying for
the local set. On Friday nioht at
10 p.m., college students of the
area will gather in the Excelsior
Club on Beatty Ford Rd. for their
weekly get together. Jonny Hollo-
way's four-piece combo is furnish-
ing the music for the occasion.

Saturday night the gaiters of
the Barringer Hotel will ente*.
tain their wives and friends with
a dinner-danc-' t
This affair will also get. under-
way at 10 p.m. James Thompson,
former owner of the Ex-Service-
men’s Grill, is in charge of the
waiters' party

Mrs. Thomesina Johnson
will be host to the Lydia Cir-
cle of Mount Carmel Baptist
Church Sunday at 1400 Rus-
sell St. Mrs. Mabel Dykes is
president of the Lydia Circle.
Mrs. Johnson is the secretary.
Much of the mid-July happen-

inas about people ’involves com-
ings and goings in all directions.
The John K. Moores of Apt. 10.
135th St., Few York City is vis-
iting here with his sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H--
eel McMullen of 1808 Jennings
St.

Tire Rew and Mrs. W. H Dav-
idson are quite proud to have their
children, Mr. and Mrs. James P.
While and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Robinson of Washington, D. C„
visit with them in their home at
1316.Beaitfy Ford Rd. He is pas-
tor at Mount Carmel Baptist
Church

Mrs. White, the former Evelyn
MjDavidson of this city, is teach .i:

the School of Music at How-
-i University. Mr. White is with

> Southwest Community Sett le-
nt House of Washington. Mr.-,
bin on. the fWnj r Willie D ¦
iSOi; of this city, and Mr. Rob-
Kin are employed at the Hoff-
in-Eoslon School in Arlington.
l. She is Assist mi Principal. He
Ba d Director. The Robinsons
il (be here two we*-ks. Thu'
hits i plan to stay a month,
on- hundred truck drivers of
•e Charlotte Observer and them

jsriends will be entertained in n
(dinner-party at the Excelsior Club
on Sunday at 2 n.m.
CONVENTION PLANS MADE

The Pageant-Tain Club met at.
the home of Mrs, Margaret Full-
wood. 641 Fair wood St-., last, week
to make final plans for their trip
in Philadelphia, and the annual
Elk Convention in August. Mrs.
Therea Garvin. Mrs. Queen Mur-
ray. Mrs. Evelyn McMullen. Airs.
Mary Baker, and Mrs. Hazel Mc-
Mullen and his son, Haskel, at-
tended the meeting. Mrs. McMul-
len is president of the Tams

The Lacbiimvrttc Social Club
Is rushing plans for I heir an-
nual dance at the Park Center
here in September. The Club
met last week at the home of
Mrs. Ruth Blake icy of 1021

Queen City Cleaners 1|
All Work Guaranteed
ONE-DAY SERVICE
Dunn, North Carolina j^.

You Are Welcome At . , .

JOE DEW’S
8.4118 ER SHOP

Courteous, Efficient Barbers
108 N. CLINTON AVE.

Dunn, N. C.
fT**—”—°*w-“M X'rcrXK-XKiw ¦

RUTH LEE SHOP
Smart Apparel for Pre-Teens,

Juniors & Women
800 EAST BROAD ST.

Dunn, N. C.

E. BAER
& SONS, SIC.

Dry Goods. Men’s & Boys’
Clothing, Hats, Millinery &

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear
FURNITURE A APPLIANCE

DEPARTMENT
104 Clinton Avr.

> Bl>o - 222 East Broad Street
DUNN, N. C.

ISSg
Mr Call St. Members present
vi ere Mrs. Vaneic Maxwell,
M>s. Mary Baket. Mrs. Ernes-
tine Moore, Mrs Therea Gar-
vin, Mrs. Lveiyn McMullen,
Mrs. O’Kf Armstrong, Mis.
Johnnj Mae Houser. Sirs. Jes-
sie Gladden, Mrs. Queen Mur-
ray and Mrs, Blakeley.

MRS. MfeCORMICK IS
IN HOSPITAL

Mrs. Hattie Knox McCormick,
' a lovely lady who has befriended

more people than, perhaps, any
; ; other person in the city, is m

••fair condition*’ at the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital. Mrs. McCor-
mick was hospitalized on June SO.
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Mrs Allie Hunter of 328 Flint
St. has announced the wedding of

' her daughter, Gladys, to Mr. Sul-
lee Clyburn The ceremony will

I he held on the back lawn at Mrs.
j Hunter's address on August l.
HOUSE WARMING HELD

The Rev. J. E. and Mrs, Fidcl-
| rront entertained at a "house
jwarming” Sunday in their attrac-
i live new h «ne on Waddell St.
j I COWER CLUB HOLDS

; MEETING
i! The Four Leaf Clever Club, a
I flower and garden group, met at

¦ the horn-' of Airs. Marie Barton
i 329 S. Alexander St. last Wednes-
-1 day night to install new officers,
i Mr. Howard Campbell. Director of

.; Education at the Henry Lawrence
; McCrorery Branch YMCA was the
i guest speaker.

GALA PARTY STAGED
l.avardslyn Latimer, five-

year-old daughter of S-Sct.
and Mrs. Leonard Latimer,
vias regaled at a birthday par- ..

ty i?i her honor at the home
of her grandpa rents. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Latimer of 2328
Vandebilt Rd. bore last week.
Thirty-nine youngsters attend-

! ed the affair on the gala decor at-

I ed front lawn
A career soldier. Set. Latimer

is scheduled to return to the S
states from French Morocco, N.
Africa later this month. Mrs. Lat-
imer. who is the former Ruth
Metis of this city, and the chil-
dren will meet him in Philadel-
phia.

The Lathners have three chil-
dren In addition to Lavnrrislyn. |

1 ; who is the oldest, there are Leon-
.l p.rd Jr., who is three and Ruth

Larraine, whe is 21 months.
Both she and her husband are

graduates of West, Charlotte High
, School.

Also in the big city this month
for a vacation jup Mrs. Lucy
Crosby and her daughter. Gloria.:

Thieves Ransack Homes
A series of break-ins have the

people of the newly developed I
i Oaklawn Park section in a ouan-
j riary as to where and when the
culprits will strike next.

Two homes were entered
in the rapidly developing sec-
tion last week. On Tuesday af-
noon. between noon and

6 p.m., thieves out the yack
screen door and slipped
through an opened window in
the home of Mr. and Mis. ,f.

A. Clark of 5446 Dean Street,

The pillagers, obviously chil-
dren operating in a gang, rifled

; through all the drawers and.
! closets in Mr. Clark’s home but
i took nothing of value, except two .

j piggy banks filled with pennies.
Polire found the banks,

shattered in small pieces in
the woods on a path leading
to the Double Oaks section.
Two days later the home of Mr. i

and Mrs. Ernest Platt at 1417
Russell Street, was entered. The
robbers gained entrance through
an open window, and again nnth-

: insr of value was reported missing.

Goidsfeorc News
5 i
' BY Ml. M. HOI.MAN

[ I GOLDSBORO Mrs. Tyson
¦ ; Powell. Mr. Jonah Hobbs and Mrs.
i i Abce Hobbs «.U of Newark and

i . Mrs. Clara F?.|§twi and daughter
. B< verly of Brooklyn, N Y. Hobbs
Mrs. Jesse A Hobbs 434 E. Elm St.

I: Mrs N. J. Frederick, 308 S Vir-
- gi.nia St. and recently retired prin-
: ; cipal of Oreenleaf School, has re-

-1 | turned to her home after an ex-
-1 I tended stay m a Concord hospital.

Miss Evangeline Kelly, 205 W.
: Elm Street has returned to her

• : home after spending several
| months in Philadelpia.

( I Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Smith, 1036
’ A.Lincoln Drive, are vacationing
! in Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs. Juanita B. Cannady of Wil-
j mington and Mrs. Gwendolyn

! Potts of Boston, Mass, were recent
j visitors of Mrs- Ida W. Cannady
| on Canal Street.
! teacher at Dillard High School.
| entered Duke Hospital last, week

| i for treatment of a spinal ailment,

a i Mrs. G. D. LeWiS, Tc-acher at
| j School Street School, is v-acation-
\ i in-; in Atlantic City, N. J.
| j Mrs Vera Arrington, 114 Swan
| : St and grandchildren. Sha ran
I i Leonard and Sandra EUington,

| left k-as wr-ck so." Washington, New
i Jersey and New York where they
will visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. Sallie S. Simmons, teach-
er in the local school system left
last. work, for Baltimore, Md„
where she is to undergo an ex-

i tensive check up at John Hopkins
j Hospital.

! Mrs. Martha Rue Gardner of
; j and son Nathaniel. IT, are visiting

: A and T College Nursing School
her parents Mr. ana Mrs. Alonzo

I Rue on W. Pine St.
1 The class of 1987 of the Dillard
Alumni Association sponsored a
picnic July 4 at Quaker Neck in
Wayne County.

| Mrs, C. P. House President el-
„
v

1 eci. of the local unit of the North
Carolina Teachers Association,

’ has returned to the City from
Philadelphia where she attended

‘ the National Educational Assn.
Mrs. Mary Johnson, 512 S. John

I St,, who has been living in New
I York for the past several months
j is home on vacation,

j Miss Arabia B. Bunn. 431
j School Street and a teacher in the

! local school system, and now at-
I tending A and T College summer
i school, spent the weekend in the
• cCity last week.
i Miss Thomasine Hardy, daugh-
I ter of Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hardy

1 705 School Slreet is in camp at

{sMon!EM |
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Camp Mass-Mo-Kan near Durham,
j Mrs. Sadie Coley Harris of Nuw-

; ark, N. J. was a July 4th guest

( of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C, j
! Coley 410 Canal Street.
I Mrs. A. B. Ward, local Stanley

representative, was in Rocky Mi-
last week on business.

William Waters, principal of the
Training School, has beer named ;

i director <•! the feeble minded at ,

State Hospital for Negroes,
j Mr. and Mrs. John W. Holloway, 1

! Sr.. 214 W. Spruce St., announce I
; the engagement of their daughter ;

ember wedding is planned,
scales, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C

Mr. a**ri Mrs. M .tthew Pate .

("Dorothy M. Dawson) are visiting j
Mrs. Pate's mother. Mrs. Essie j
W, Kelley on Miller Street.
Conn., is visiting his family on
W. Pine Street.

Ralph Williams has rturned from
New Mexico where he was a rr-

j presentativc of the North Carolina
| tion. William is a rising senior at
i Dillard.
j Mrs. Sarah B. H. Calhoune of i
; Norfolk. Va.. Quinn Hicks of Bev- j
j erly, N. J., Matthew Hicks of Rich- |

> mond were July 4 week-end guests j
of Mrs. T ula Hicks and family or,

3 John St.
Mr. and Mrs. David Jackson and j

daughter. Barbara of Beverly, N. j
J. were holiday guests of Mrs. An- ’
nie Thornton on Lincoln Drive,

Mrs, Ella Herring Black of Bos- ;
ton. Mass, visited relatives and j
friends here during the recent hol-
idays.

Miss Carolyn Thompson is home
after being a patient at Park View i
Hospital in Rocky Mount. Miss
Thompson was several days ago

in an auto accident. She is the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. W. T. ;
Thompson. 1307 N. Seaboard St, >

LEXINGTON NOTES
BY EDDIE E. WILLIAMS

LEXINGTON Dedicatoria!
Service was held at First Baptist

Church last Sunday night with
Rev. Odell Leonard of Second
message. A Communion table arid
Walk-way was dedicated to the
Church. Rev. A T. Evans Pastor, i
Sick List

Mrs. Mattie Bishop of Norfolk, ;
Va., is still confined because of
illnes since her visit to Lexington
on Mothers’ Day.

Mr. Will Willis has greatly im-
proved after serious operation at
Lexington Memorial Hospital.
Personal

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Miller and I
daughter Sylvia have returned
from vacationing in Alexandria
and Charlottesville, Va. visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Brew ester
and children have returned after
a trip to New Jersey and other
points of interest,

When Visiting . » ,

Fayetteville
Fort Bragg

-THE-

CORAL iOTOR
COURT and

! RESTAURANT
Welcomes yotji

3 ML South U.S. 301
Fayetteville, N. C.

| GRADE “A” |
j All the Way!

r-mrsm 'mrnm*

THE CAROLINIAN

Hopping About j

TARHEELIA
\

By Jay Bee Aytch
SCHOOL ASSIGNMENT VS AD-

MINISTRATION
WHITAKERS This small

Nash-Edgecombe County town
was all in a dither last week when
it. was announced that the parents
of twenty-six white high school
pupils on the Edgecombe side of
the railroad would contest in the
courts their assignment to the Leg-
getts High School 53 miles away.

Tha transfer from the school on
(he Nash County side of twon was

-aid to have been an economy
move on the part of the Edge-
combe school board to replace a

loss in the enrollment of the ru-
ral Leggetts School,

After the news of contesting the
school assignment law got into
the headlines a story broke to the
effect iart the plaintiff parents at-
torney;-. J e Branch of Enfield and
Ben K Neville, Whitakers, were
not ronto b'a. the assignment act
>s such, but rather, the adminis-
tration of the act in so far as it

| caused a hardship upon the white
nupils who had family and coirur.u-

I nity i;@s at, Whitakers where many
.of them had lived Ti their lives.
: Branch was quoted as raying:

Th< general welfare or students
Is what - involved here" after

: allegedly staling that “We are not
attacking the statue in any way”,

adding, "Wo wouldn't touch it with
a ten-fool pole'’

This unfavorable publicity for
the so-called Pearsall Committee,
appoint' -1 by Gov Luther Hart-

| well Hodges, to insure continued
I school sirregu: ion of the races, is

j being watched with keen interest
n this ioceitiy, as well as around

i the state and nation, since this
j town is next door to Battleboro,

S hist four mile, i away, where Mr.
j Thomas Pearsall, leading figure on

! .he comiffce. (recently renppoint-
s ed to the State School Advisory

Committee) directs a vest estate
r.f farming operations, the major-

ity of whose tenants are colored
people,

The local press of Mr. Pearsall's
in-.me town (Rocky Mount), just 13
miles away, was conspicuously si-
lent regarding this proposed law-
vuit during its early stages, only
carrying a small neer-the-back re-

lease after the second day s triple

headline in sn upstate daslv.
BARNETTE DIRECTS SERVICE

TEAM
ROCKY MOUNT From Lyn-

dcnville, N. Y.. this desk received
a copy of the Medina (N. Y.) Dai-
ly Journal and Register which
carried in its July sth issue- two
front-page photos show ins integra-
ted “Migrant Service Teams which
included the Rev. and Mrs. James
V. Barnette of Burkeviiie, Va.. for-
merly of Rocky Mount.

Rev. and Mrs. Barnette are head-
ing up the ‘Student Team’ which
is working this summer among the

3.500 nvgratis workers engaged in
h?rvi sting crops in Orleans Coun-
ty. New Y >rk. The headquarters
of t'n mission team is at 230 N.
Main Si.. Lyndonvilln, N. Y., and

jit is reportediy enlarging its scope

| of activity over that of the past
' two years of its existence.

| The Migrant Service Project,
which is financed by the State
Council of Churches and the local
community, instruct* in religion
day school and the solving cf

| various problem* of the seasonal
I workers in the area.

Members of the service team ta-
: elude the following! Janet Mc-
Conahey, Westminster College,
New Wilmington, Pa.; Annette
Good, State Teachers College. Con-
cord. N C. Also Marian Jean Ure,

; University of California.. Berkley;
Sandra Dart, Beaver College,

| Southold, Long Island, N, Y.; Aar-
on Paik, Onion Theological Se-
re‘nary, New York City; and Ger-
ald Walker, University of Mary-
land.
RIGGSSEEE HOIJR REUNION
Rocky Mount and Los Angeles’

popular Mack Riggsbee and wife,
Marian McCollum Riggsbee,
breezed into town last week in
their steak black late model Chevy

. to spend a few days with relatives
! and ah",king hands with friends
i after a visit with Mr. Riggsbee’*

• children Clementine and Max-
-1 well Riggsbee—in New York City

, ' where they first ‘landed’ after a
’ five-day drive from Hollywood.

Looking as young and spry as
¦ ever the following Riggsbee* got

together here and in Chapel Hill
where Browdie, Janies, Miss Ruby

i 1 and Miss Arlena Riggsbee were
; joined by Joseph C. Riggsbee 0i

Atlanta, Ga., all meeting for th#
lirs - time in 14 years. Mrs. Daniel

; H McCollum’s home, 121 Union St„
. i was the scene of one of the family

. j dinners. From here Mr. and Mrs.
1 ! Riggsbee returned via Dee Cee,

NYC end Cleveland. Ohio to visit
other relatives enroute to Califor-

¦ nia. Mrs. Frank Grier, whose
hubby ails from Charlotte, N. C..
accompanied them east on the
tour,

MRS. GOLDIE H. SMITH RET-
IRE

Mrs Goldie Dixon Smith. 208
j Atlantic Ave., was critically in-
jured in a bus accident near Elk-

: von. Md. several days ago while
; returning to her temporary home
jin Philadelphia where she has
been attending a sick brother for

j some time.
Reportedly * truck sideswiped

the bus carrying Mrs Smith caus-

| ins the injury. She was rported
as having continued to Philadel-

] phia after a period of hospitaliza-

-1 tion in Maryland. Her husband, Mr.
C. B. Smith made a visit to her

! bedside.
MISS RUTH LAWRENCE RE-

TURNS
Mis* Ruth Lawrence, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Alien P. Lawrence,
returned from. Grinnell, lowa,

j where she represented Cape Fear
j Presbytery to the Westminster
Fellowship Council, being one of

j 1800 students from over the nation
l to attend tit is religious school.

ST. MATTHEWS AME
BY VIES, MARIE M RIDDICK !

•Humble yourselves therefore ,
! under the mighty hand of God •

‘ that he may exalt you in due time. :
j casting all your care upon him
for He careth tor you

Sunday School was opened at -
9:30 with Mr. V, R. Leache as
superintendent.

It was well attended with all
classes well represented. The mor-
ning service began at. 11:00 o’clock
with the junior choir singing and

1 Miss Margaret Holt ai the organ.
The first hymn No. 50: “Am I
s soldier of the cross.” Frayer was
led by Brother Ed Brickie who
gave a most fervent prayer. The
second song was “This is my Sto-
ry.” After the missionary offering
the missionary blessing was of-
feretad by Rev. R. L. Upshaw. The
scripture lesson war read by Jtev
Upshaw from the sth chapter of

| Ist Epistle of Peter.
A solo was rendered' by Miss

I Joann Hicks: “Docs Jesus Care "

The pastor then took his text,

from Ist Epistle of Peter. His-

theme "Does Jesus Care." A pow-

erful sermon was preached. "Cast
all of your cares, for He car eth for
us.” He urged to humble your-
self in the sight of the Lord,
stressing the Lord would have us

to be humble and meek and He
can use you. He emphasized if
you are minus of the spirit of Je-
sus Christ you will easily yield
to temptation.

To live an abundant Christian
life is to grow in grace as the mas-
ter said "Follow me and I will
make you fishers of men.”

The service was well attended
with many visitor* present. We
were glad to have with us from
out of the city, Miss Elizabeth Wal-
lace and Mr. John Moore, who
are teaching out of the city. We
are also glad to know Mrs. Flor-
ence Saunders and Mr. Will Lucas

i are improving.
We invite you to come to our

services. Visitors are always wel-
come You will enjoy tha dynamic
sermons from Rev. R. L. Upshaw.

¦ He will strengthen .you.

Fayetteville St. Baptist
BY MRS. R. W. JUDKINS

Church School opened at 9 20 as
usual with Mr. Luther Hunter as
superintendent and Mrs. Carolina
Hines in charge of the Primary
and Beginners Departments.

The ]1 o'clock service was op-
ened with the junior choir render-
ing music. Invocation by Rev. J.
TV. Jones, pastor. Scripture lessen
by Rev. J. E. Marks, followed by
prayer by Rev. Pretty. A touching

, message, delivered by Rev. Pair of
; Clayton, was enjoyed by everyone.

The evening service was con*

1 dueled by ihe Rev. Askew of Zeb-
; uion, former pastor of the First

| Baptist Church of Raleigh.
I At J? o'clock ihe 26th Annivpr-

-1 sary of Rev, J. W. Jones, pastor

j of the Fayetteville Street Baptist

i Church, was celebrated. Deacon
j Joseph Whitaker was chairman of
j the program committee.

; The anniversary was highlighted
| with the Rev. Charles B, Hinton,

pastor of the Seventh Street Bap-
tist Triumphant Church, his choir
and congregation as guests for the

j occasion. Rev. Hinton, guest speak-
! er, delivered the anniversary ier-

j mon. His choir rendered the mu-
I sic •

Guest participants were Attor-
i ney F. J. Carnage, who is a mem-

j her of the Board of Education here
j in the city; Reverends John H.

Thomas and Aaron Johnson of
! Shaw University, Miss Rosebud
Whitaker student at Hampton In*
nttute,, Va., and Mr?. Elizabeth
Wright of Richmond, Va

Solo by Mrs. Ruth Johnson. S@~
\

Action by the Male Chorus of the
t-iyetteville Street Church. Din-
ner was served at the Raleigh Sa-
fety Chib dining hail.

The planning committee# were
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. Louise
Cheatham, Mr, Clarence Adams,
Mrs. Alma .Tones, Mrs. Estelle Ban-
ktrvllle, Mrs. Sadie Giles, Mrs.
Annie Hinton, Mrs. Ruth Johnson,
Mrs. Herman Miles, Mrs. R. W.
Judkins, Mr. Jams# R. Jones, Mr.
Roosevelt Smith, Mr Frank Grant,
Mr. Robert Thorps, Mr. J. E. Rich-
burg. Mr. Wiilie Gnmee and Mrs.
A. M. Hinton,

A chcr'k was presented to
Jones hy Mr». Elizabeth Jones.

Maple Temple
Church News

BY MRS JOSEPHINE TERRELL

Greetings to you, dmar friends,
in the name of our Lord snd Sa-
vior.

Regular worship wirvice was
held at th« Maple Tempi" Congre-
gational Christian Church Sunday
morning, July 14,

Although it was a hot and vary
humid day, many people mad*
their way to the church. Sunday
School was under the supervision
of Mr. C Haywood The lesson
was very well taught, and explain-
ed by the students; and It was en-
joyed by all.

Rev. M. F. Booker, pastor,

| preached a wonderful sermon
j which was uplifiting to everyone.
The junior choir had charge of mu-
sic, while the junior ushers served
he public.

All visitors were happily greet- j
ed and asked to visit again. At 3 j
o’clock Rev. W. D, Carson, the pas- i
tor, and congregation of Rush
Memorial A. M E. Z. Methodist
Church rendered service here,
honoring Rev. Booker’s tenth an-
niversary. Rev. Carson preached a
wonderful sermon.

Will the circle be unbroken? Yes,
the circle of your church ha* been
broken by the death of a faithful
member, Mrs. Cornelius Watson of
Montague Lane. She had been a
member of this church for a num-
ber of years.

A thought for all the sick, blind
shut-ins: "Earth has no sorrow that
heaven c.sntior heal."

For ths ne*t two week our pas-
tor will be on his vacation. During
his absence the Rev. Mr. C. Bur-
nett. our supply pastor, will carry
on the service. Rev. Burnett is a
fine speaker. Come out to hear
him.

Mr*. Violet Taylor, Mrs Elmer
Morgan and Miss Martha Canady,
daughters and grandmother of Mrs.
Martha Massenburg. 419 S. Hay-
wood St. have returned to N..L af-
ter spending their vacation with
their mother, friends and other re-
latives.

Apex News
BY MRS. E. H. WILLIAMS

APEX The First Baptist
Church of Apex held its daily va-
cation Bible School two weeks ago-
It climaxed last Sunday with a
brief program after the morning
services.

Mis* Bel! ar Devois Horton was
is dhurg* of the Bible school. She
was assisted by Misses Iris Col-
vin, Stances Davis and Mr. Willis
Gotten as teachers

Mrs. E. H. Williams was in
charge of the music and the art
children to make potholders, belts,

and waste paper baskets The belts
were woven on macaroni used as
needles.

The potholders were woven on
looms. The waste paper baskets
were painted ice cream contain*vs.
Clocks were made from paper
plates.

At the close oflh Bible school
some of the ladies served the
children refreshments. Mrs Mind-
er Mangum. Mrs. Darius Richard-
son. Mrs. Alberta Cotten. Mrs. Mc-
Clain, Mrs. Isolene Byrd. Mrs. Ju-
lia Bullock, Mrs. Jeanette Thorpe
were in charge of refreshments.
They served lemonade and cookies.

Little Misses Sarah Steele Bren-
da Steele, Mary Ellen Davis and
Floys Cotten gave reports of the

work done in their classes, includ-
ing stories and the. books of the
Bible.

Little Miss Jacqueline Williams
sang, "King Jesus Will Roil All
Burdens Away".

We were happy to welcome Rev.
J. W. Albright, as a guest minister
in our services on last Sunday.
Rev. Albright is on vacation from
his churches and found it conven-
ient to worship with us

Our pastor. Rev. W. T. Bigelow
his wife, three children, Rev. Al-
bright, Mrs. Minder Mangum, her
sister who is visiting her.

Mrs. Jessie Stafford, and Mr.
Waiter Beasley were invited to a
delightful dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. William Crittenden Mrs. Crit-
tenden's sister Mrs. Estelle Evans
and her husband Mr Lovelace ev-
ans of Cary were also present at

the dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryant and

two children Cynthia and Laur-
inda of Sanford visited with Mrs.
E. H Williams, daughter, Jccpie-
line and Mrs Louise Horton last
Monday evening

Rush Memorial
I

Church News I
BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE j

BY MRS. ANNIE H. THORPE
Despite the very hot weather |

last Sunday we are happy to re-i
port that our services were largely j
attended. The processional, ‘God>
of Our Fathers” by the senior j
choir meant that we were off to 1
a fine start for the day. Our ISt j
hymn No. 61. “The Lord Our God
Is Clothed With Might’’ was sung i
lead by our pastor, Rev. W D.
Carson. The responsive reading
was for the the 26 th Sunday. “The j
Mind of Christ.”

Scripture lesson was read by j
our pastor from St. Mark’s gospel i

• the 10th chapter from the 13th j
throught the 17th verses. The fer- j
vent prayer was offered by bro-
ther Thomas Jones, followed by
the choral response, “O Lord Have
Mercy’’. Our 2nd hymn No. 142.

’ “Alas and Did My Saviour Bleed”,
was sung, while the congregation
devoutly meditated.

In the sermonette to the Junior
Church the pastor spoke on “The
bringing of little children to

1 Jesus." After the singing of the
Spiritual, “He Knows How Much
We Can Bear,’’ the minister chose
his toxj from the same scripture
read, »t. Marks 10:17. "And when
He had gone forth into the way,

there came one running and
kneeled to him, and asked Him,
Good Maste:-. what shall I do
that I may Inherit, eternal life.”
Theme: “The rich young Ruler."

The text was discussed from the
following view points. (1) Per-
sistent Inquiry, (a) What must I
do to Inherit eternal life. (2) He

1 addressed the Master with a spirit
of humility. C4> Jerus is the only
one that could answer him. (5)
The mult was. he went away sor-
rowful. This was Indeed a, power-
ful gospel message which is sl-

’ ways *, part of our pastor.
In the afternoon we journeyed

to the Maple Temple Christian
Church where we worshipped with

‘ them In the 10th Anniversary Ser-
vices of their pastor, the Rev.

1 M. F. Booker. After the regular j
1 routine of devotional service*, our j

pastor was presented. Scripture
lesson was read by him from St.
John's gospel the l!)t.h chapter

Farmer School Stzpervisor;

Simple Funeral Riles Held In
Charlotte For irs. Nellie Dykes
CHARLOTTE—The reading of ,

Psalms sad brief expressions Tues-
day marked & simple, brier tun- i
oral service in Mount Carmel >
Baptist Church for Mrs. Nelli? 1
Bess Dykes, former supervisor cl 1
Negro Public Schools of Mecklen-
burg County.

Mrs. Dykes died Sunday in her
home at 2218 Celia Ave. here. She
was 86 years old.

The Rev. W H, Davidson,
i pastor of Mount Carmel Bap-

tist Church, officiated at the
j ceremony, attended by a large

crowd of relatives, friends and
city school officials.
After the services Mrs. Dykes’

body was taken to York Memorial
Cemetery lor burial.

She wbs the daughter of the
Ist* Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Sim-
mons and was born in Dawson,
Ga. Mrs. Dykes attended the ele-
mentary and high school of Daw-
son and Atlanta. University of
Atlanta, Ga. where she received
the A.B degree. She received her
Master’s Degree as a school super-
visor front Columbia University
of New York City.

Mrs. Dykes has worked as¦ school teacher in the public
j schools at DaW' .n, Atlantic

i City, V. J. and the Berry O-
Kdlv School of Method. N.

j

I Rhamkatte
j BY MRS. CI.YDIA MAI.' HILL
j RHAMKATTE Sundaj July

I 34, the Watts Chapel Kept Church
1 i opened the morning worship at

j 11:50 with th Rev. Aaron Johnson
| as guest speaker. The B T. L op-

-1 j ened at 6:30 with the president. Mr.
Alton Matthews, presiding and we
also had an open discussion on
"Which is the best wav so bring
up a child, the old way or the new

; | way?”

; | Following the closing of the
j BTU the regular worship ice

1 began at 7 o’clock with ;he Rev
Aaron Johnson in Charge. The
pastor. Rev. Isaac Lee, wss nn
r.is vacation and the Rev. Johnson,
a minister from Shaw University,
filled the pulpit. We were very
happy to have the following visi-

tors to visit with us throughout the
service: Mrs. Joyce Burton from
Hickory Grove, Raleigh; Jean Jen-
kins, Hickory Grove; Mary Ann
Page. Oberlin Baptist. Raleigh; and
Leonard Evans Pace of New York

The Rev. Sister Cotta McNeil
was guest speaker at the Carv

| Baptist Sunday evening at a }1 m
' and the Rev Sister McNeil will ai-
jso be the guest speaker in Gar-

ner next Sunday evening at. 2 p.m.
at the Garner Christian Church.

; comprising 18 verses
i He then chose his text from the
i same chapter. St. John 10:3 “To
i him the porter openeth. and the
j sheep hear his voice; and he c&li-

I eth his own sheep by name, and
| leadeth them out.” Theme: “The
j characteristcs ol a good shep-

i herd.” Points: A good shepherd
is one who is optimistic; a good
Shephard is courageous. Again we
were privileged to witness a great
message. We pray that God will

| continue to bless Rev. Carson and¦ j keep him strong that he continue
| to divide the word of truths: to us

| She became supervisor of the
Meekientvurg schools in 1929,

! She retired Item this position
after 19 years.
A member of Bethel A. M, ®.

Church, Mrs. Dykes leaves her
I son, Alexander Simmon Dykes: 4
j grandchildren, Geraldine, Nellie

! Bess, Estella and Mable Brod's

jDykes of the home.

ITSU Music
Department
Sets Series

. j HOUSTON. Texas A well
•winded senes of musical concerts

, j have been scheduled for the sum-
mer school ai Texas Southern Uni-
versity according to Dr Nicholas
L Gorren, Hoad of the Department
of Music.

The so?-" got under v,<*jr on
I July 2 wren Calvin Dash. Bari-
; tone, was presented in concert at

iOJX) a.tn in the University Audi-
torium .vi’ L•; r made his dobatt
at Town Ksi: m i933. He is a

j graduate o’ the Juiliiard School
!ti Music, a John Hay Whitney
! Fellow and li.-.s done <>.:.-nsive per-

form mu in (,v« ers and Bre dway
! production Mr. Darh conducted
i the Summer Choir on July 9 at
| 10:00 s.m. vlicr: : : made its initio]

j app-caronc? m a lull y,, r-gram The
! choir perfo; mod the .'.'ass in G"
I by Schi’.bmt ar.d work? by Bartok.
j Holst, Rinev.- id and otte r contem-
porary write! s.

The! Hoi..-ion Summer Symphony
wuh Mauric. Bouncy conducting
and the Texas Southern Univcr-

j rily Summer Choir and Soloists,
: Kens eth Billups, conductor will
j '¦ a concert "under the stars"
j on Wednesday July 24 at 8:00 pen.

on the North Porttco of the Ad-
ministration Building. This event
is enjoyed annually by the campus

| and the community alike.

Shop Wake Forest
BONUS MONEY

STORES!

HDLLOWELL’S
CASH FOOD

STORE
"Good Things to Fat."

205 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

Wake Forest
MOST H CAR OLI N A
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Announcing , . ,

T”E OPENING OF

030 K FRYES
SHOE SERVICE

“We Fix ’em Right”

| Cor. White & Roosewit Ave.

Wake Forest. N. C.
BOX 4? 2

I —yy.igata.'

II EDWARDS
11 PHARMACY

Prescriptions
FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Phone EN 5-3248
WAKE FOREST

NORTH CAROLINA

1952 CADILLAC
Coupe DcVille

Light Blue. New Point Good
Tires

BEST BUY OF THE MONTH

Cruser Motor
COMP A N Y

Wake Forest
NORTH CAROLINA

Wake Insurance
Agency

Mrs. Donald Gulley

207 S White Street

WAKE FOREST N C
DIAL EX 5-3600

Mutual Insurance
Saves!

8$ PROOF 5 YEARS OLf Ridge I
Straight s^2s

BOURBON “
pint

Whi ©key s***
***& 4/0 quart

LTD, PEORIA, ILL.
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